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SEE HIM IN PORTLAND!

invitation to Visit Bay
Has Gov. West Urge

cessity for Fortifying.

CS SEC DANIELS TO
VISIT COOS lAV

auh Mel.nlii luitl Intended
,.. in Portland to moot
Daniels about tho fortlfy-U- t

Cocim liny. Iml' tlm Int--
EluuiKed Ills schedulo a llt- -

linl Mr. .Mei.nin was tiu-- i
to get In communication

Itliein In tltitu to make tho
However, lie wiren 1111 in- -

qciii io nun i" vimi w.uii.1

tninl If tlllH H IH)C pOSSl- -
io have mi Inspection innilo
Jclcriullio nlioiit roll If.VIHK

lln .Me MeLiiln also wir- -
iovernor West and .Mr. .Mil- -

it Portland to urgo uiiiiii '

oiin-- nf Daniels tlio noees- - I

tof doing something nlnng
nine nlinllar to t no plan
Killlneil In Tlio Tillies early
IWl'I'li I

ct i r I IT i o Conn y TIhim 1

TLANI. Or. July 128. Socro- -
litlio Nin.v .loseplniH Daniels nr--
nd.i mornliii; and nceoiiipnnioti
reriior West and roprcsontn- -

tlio coiiiiuerrlnl bodies wont
nerlnl train down tlio Colum- -
cr to view tlio rivor and hnr- -
Aiiloiln. At tho latter place,
ty was mot my tho Columbia
IoiiiiiiIhhIiiii' to confer ahont
lug I lio cliiiuiR'l mid Inspeet

Jetties no win return to
Id Mo ho the guest of tho

Coinmerclal Club at u dln-ili:l- it.

PKentatlveH of flvo Coos liny
rclnl bodies will moot Socro- -

Inlelti tonight and nine tho for- -
dii of Coos Hay and thu cstnb- -

a naval base there.

I
iinl for Second Structure
3S Siuslaw Reaches Eu- -

2 Work Progressing.
EXH. Or Inlv K ltrlilirit
r the second bridgo across tlio
r uivi'r In being rucoivcd nt
Ipl'lill viirilr nf llui U'lllllinef In
company, and It Is bolng ndd-l- o

vast ainnuiit of material bo- -
letted there. Tho greater
tan steel for tlm four cross

er tlio Long Tom for tho Coy- -
the Xntl ernnUtt linw linnn vn.

ISO till 10 will lin nn itnlnv 111

K tlio bridges Into plnco when
rs are ready.
vatioiui bavo boon completed
ei'lll (if I lin rniinilnllnnu nf

I, between Etigono and tho No- -
pi, ami inoy aro about to begin
hereto work. A largo pump,
ft iy n gnsoiino onglno, is bo-p- ip

at tho yards on Hlnlr street
Eon tlio Wildcat, whoro wutor
tcneountorod In putting down
filiations. Ollcs Phnlnu wan In
S fni'lll west nf Rlmlrn vnnlnr.

Id roports tho trains on tho
petto Pncltlc running ns far as
Ea half mlln nf Pnrlnln nnil

111 sOOIl lin linnlttMr frnlflit In.
Ilmportant llttlo plnco. Thoy

u nuvo a inrco dnys' coiourn-Itli- o
event when It conies.

flW (THHENCV HILL.

Hit Wilson Crilirllti.nl Allmln.
ln .Measure Will Cany.

pxxlilM Vnn to Cooi liar Tlmei.1
IHINOTON, D. C, July 28.

i nson nolloves 'that tho
firauon currency bill will bo
" o mo uottso banking com- -
BtlbStantlnllv nn It na
MllSCUBSlllI' tlln ollnnllnn Tultt.
today be niailo It clear that
would not bo materially al-

alia tll.'lt tlin illffornnnnn It.
tinilttCO U'nill.l l.n
Brtunlly certain that tho nd- -

"un uiu wlu bo carrie,i t0
Wliero it Will lin mnilo n

Beaanrn. 'PI, lo i ..i.
Jned at tho White House

f'-'j- who Imvo talked over
Patlon with tho President.

S. I'AXKHUUST ILL.
nnleil In- - v....o .. .t .1..

DOf. Jul., oc , i,
pkhurat wnn and ill, attended
erai nurses appeared a few
ftvio militant's nieotlng to- -
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PAILS INSPECTS LOWER IFEAR TROUBLE

COLUMBIA RIVER FORTS TODAY

STEEL

1

MARSHFIELD,

MIJLLIFIElI

Claim That Diplomats Have
Reached Understanding in

California Trouble.
I Mr AmocIukM 1'nti Id Cnnii Uny Tlin.-- 1

WASHINGTON. I). V., July US.
Administration olTiclnls hero are
disposed to take nn optimistic view
of tho negotiations with Japan nrls-Iti- K

irom hor protest against tho
California anll-allo- ti laud Inw, mid
beilevo a complete understanding Is
nltuost In sight. While there may
bo another luterchnugo of notes,
tlio administration olllclalR feol that
the diplomatic corps so far has es-

tablished tho friendliness of the
United States (loveriiiiient for Japan
and tho ubsence of Intent on Its
part to tUsi rliuliiaio against tho
.iiipaueso. Wl lie there has been no
specific solution of tho iiiestlonn
arising, It Is said that a rrank

of tho purpoho or pur-
poses of the two Nations has arisen
fiom tho negotiations.

UNITED STATES

Maurice E. McLoughlin, of
San Francisco, Easily De-

feats Englishmen in Finals
I Mr Aoilativ I'riM In l'on liar Timet

WIMHI.EDON, Elig., .liilySS.--Th- o

United States lawn tennis team
carried off tho world's championship
trophy today when Mnurlco E.

of San Francisco, won tho
fourth deciding match In tlio contest
with England for the Dwlght V. Da-
vis International trophy. McLough-
lin tlio American National Champion,
was drawn ugalnct I. Dixon, and won
In straight sola or elgbt-sl- x, slx-thro- o.

six-tw- o. Tho first sot was hard
fought, but. Dixon was In tho lead
only once. Ah soon as .McLoughlin
steadied down to his task ho had
thu Englishman at his mercy. Tlio
second and third sots woro easy for
tho brilliant American, who was play-
ing at top of his gaino. Dixon had
shown much confidence before tho
gamo started, declaring In his char-
acteristic slung. "I am going nfter
.McLoughlin bald headed."

FIS SENATOR

i

W DIRECT VOTE

Bacon, of Georgia, Takes Oath

of Office Today as Peo-

ple's Senator.
Hr AuocUleJ TrfM to Cooi IUy imi.J

WASHINGTON, July 28. Sonn-to- r
Uncoil, or- - Georgia, today took

oath ns tho first United Stntes Son-nt- or

elected by tho direct voto of
tho people

ANDERSON IS HETTER.

Solo Survivor of Hear deck Wreck
Is Recuperating.

Tho Dnndon World snys: "Roi
Anderson, lono survivor of tho
wreck last Novombor, la doing flno,
being ablo to sit up and oven tnko
a fow stops. He is loud in his
prniso of tho trentment ho has

at tho hands of Drs. Leop
nnd Mann and Miss McKenzIo, the
head nurso. It might bo of Intor-e- st

to know that tho skin grafting
done In tlio case of Mr. Anderson
is ono of tho most serious nnd dif-

ficult of tho many similar cases on
record, thero having been something
over 200 square Inches of skin
grafted to him from tlio .different
porsonB who havo given skin. Drs.
Mann and Leop aro to bo congrat-
ulated, ns well ns Miss McKenzIo,
tho nurso, on tho" great work they
have done.

FAIRVIEW PIONEERS.
There aro no less than twolvo or

15 old pioneors who reside from
ono to three miles from Falrvlow
Postofflco, and wo haven't heard
that a single ono attended the good
roads mooting nt Marshflold. All
"busy haying" was tholr only ex-

cuse. Tho pioneors camo to this
section In tho CO's and 70's. lo

Sentinel,
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IK ON K

British Consul Prepares so
That Foreigners Can Quit

City in a Hurry.
til; Aso-Utc- t'rrti to Coot liar Tlmfl.

HONG KONG, July 28. Tho Hrlt-ls- h

river steamers at Canton havo
been ordered by the consul to havo
steam up in readiness If necessary to
embark the women and children from
tho suburb of Shnmecn, where most
of tho foreigners reside. Thero was
uu abnormal exodus today of the bol-
ter class of Chinese, from Canton to
Hong Kong.

joyrUll
be expensive

Henry Cox and Jim Mulloy
Take Wyman Brothers' Car

and End Up With Wreck.
Ilonry Cox nnd Jim Mulloy and

Htmio others Saturday evening took
Wyman Brothers auto for u llttlo
Joyrldo Hint ended rnthor disas-
trously. They drove out through
Hunker Hill and on tho return trip,
thoy struck the approach to tho
bridge ucrosH Coal Hank Inlet. Tho
front wheel caught between tho tim-

ber and the steel bnu'es and badly
damaged tho car, compelling them to
leave It there.

According to tho Hlory told by Mr.
Wyman to .Marshal Carter, tho key
or plug wiih taken out of the nm-clil-

and the parties taking It must
havo Improvised one.

Mr. Wyinaii yesterday claimed that
the damage to his Ford car, which
he has 'been using for an auto lino
between Mnrshfleld and South Slough
and Siiusol Hay wc.h $2'i(I and ho was
Insisting that .Messrs. Mulloy and Cox
and their associates pay for It.

It was stated today by Mr. Cox
that tho matter bad been satisfac-
torily adjusted.

iSSED B06US

E

Gus Pederson, of Empire,
Loses $30 on E. Nicholas
Other Undesirauies Leave.
a wiii'i'iuit wnn sworn out Satur

day by (Jim Pederson of Empire,
charging K. isicuoiaB wuu passing
two worthless checks on him nt tho
Olil fnrnor snloon. N'lcbolnB uot
away on tho Hrenkwator Saturday,
accordlug to .Mnrsuni Lnrior.

It bcoiiib that tho cheeks woro
passed about a month ngo but Nichol-
as promised to mnko thom good.

Marshal Carter wns Informed that
NIcholaB loft with Trlxlo Doo or Trlx-l- o

Lowoll, ono of tho wonion Involved
In tho recent frncas at Gardinor In
which ono or two men woro stabbed
nnd shot. Sho fled from Gnrdlnor
nt tho tlmo nnd escnped tho grand
Jury nt Itosoburg. Sho is snld to
havo boon at Haudon slnco that

It is oxpected that an effort will
lin mniln tn nnnrnhnild Nicholas at
Astoria or Portland. Mnrshnl Carter
considers Nicholas an unucsirauio,

MYRTLE 1'OINT FORGERY.

Smooth Stranger Gets $15 From Tho
Merchants There.

The Myrtlo Point Enterprise says:
"A smooth Individual succeeded in
working the forged check gamo on n
couplo of our merchants last Frldny
ovenlng nnd mado his gotawny with
nbout ?4G in cash. Tho goods which
ho had secured at tho stores ns a
blind for getting chnngo on his
chocks woro recovered from tho ho-

tel, where ho had left them."

HOT IN CURRY.
Tho Port Orford Trlbuno says:

"Tho last fow days havo been very
warm, the thermometer having reg-

istered 100 In tho shade at Agnes."

CHAPMAN WON AGAIN.

' M, Beach Chapman, the Camns
Vnlloy homestoador, who won n
wrestling match from Florian of
Dnndon horo July C, won two more
straight falls from that gentleman
at Handon n fow evenings ngo. Tho
first was in 22 minutes nnd tho sec-

ond in 4 minutes. Myrtlo Point
Entorpriso.

lluys Wall Shoo Shop. William
Henry, a shoomnn of Hoston, has
purchased Oscar Wall's Front street
shoo shop nnd oponed for business.
Mr. Henry will add a new olectrlc
shoo machine and establish a first
class shoo shop.

BUFFALO BILL

SHOW

Involuntary Bankruptcy Peti-

tion is Filed Today Against
Well-Kno- Attraction.

tllr AocUlcd I'rcit to Coot llr Times,)
TRENTON, N. J., July 28. An

Involuntnry petition In bankruptcy
was filed horo today agaliiBt the
Huffnlo Hill Wild West and Pawnee
Hill Far East shows. Service was
made on Gordon W. Lllllo, presi-
dent of tho company ciinirotlliig tho
shows. Auxiliary proceedings will
bo Instituted In Denver, where the
show Is tied up.

JAS. THOMAS

GAME WARDEN

State Game Warden Finley Ap-

points North Benu Man for
Coos Bay District.

.las. Thomas, of North Hoiid, to-

day received Ills appointment ns
deputy gnmo warden for tho Coos
liny district from Stnto Game War-
den Finley. The appointment came
to Tom Hall, who with a number
of Coos Hay men have been urging
his selection for tho place.

Mr. Thomns will tnko tho place
of CIiiih. Thomas, who wns appoint-
ed to fill the place of SI Noah, for
a long time deputy gamo warden
horo. Some tlmo ngo, District Gnme
Warden E. J. linker, of Curry
County, urged the
of SI Noah, but' considerable oppo-
sition developed nnd Stnto Gnme
Warden Finley refused to mnko
Mr. Noah's appointment.

Mr. Thomns has long boon a res-
ident of North Hend nnd hns been
employed for yenrs by tho Simpson
Lumber Company. Do wns Just
planning to go on a deer hunt
when tho appointment cniuc.

HORSE THEFT

IS

Sam Centers, of Libby Bound
Over to Grand Jury Today

on Charge of Crime.
Sam Content of Libby, wns bound

ovor to tho grand Jury by Justlvo
I'euuock on tho charge of stealing
a horso from Georgo Doll's stablos
at Libby Saturday night. Contor.i
protested his innocenco but Doll
declared ho had ovldenco to show
that conters took n horso front tho
stablo. Hond for $r00 wns fur-
nished by Center's fnthor nnd W.
E. Hongland.

It seems thnt thero wns n dance
nt Libby Saturday night. Centers
lives on a ranch with his parents
near there. Ho wont to tho dance,
going on horseback, but ho turned
his horso out to pasture, During
the ovenlng ho colohrnted too free-
ly, it Is claimed, and nftor the ball
went to Doll's stnbles nnd took n
horso nnd rodo homo. Ho also let
all tho mules and other stock belong-
ing to the mine out.

Centor'8 fnthor says thnt Sam did
not bring any horso homo. Tho
horse was found later.

Centers formorly delivered moat
for tho Union Markot horo. Ho is
crippled nnd beenmo involved in
troublo two or three times.

It Is snld that tho horses nnd
mules havo been turned loose at
Libby n number of times, nnd this
cnusod Manager Doll to become
irato.

ROAD FUND TROUHLE.
Residents of tho East Fork of the

Coqulllo are up In nrms over rond
conditions, nnd havo referred the
mntter to District Attorney Brown
to nscortaln If there is any way
of getting what they claim Is tholr
Just dues. M. M. Young of Dorn.
was In town ovor Sunday, and told
The Sentinel that tho people of that
section are determined to compol
n division of road money alloted
to District No. 17 if thoro is any
legal way of doing It. Tlio district
Is an unusually larfto ono, extend-
ing from Myrtlo Point to what is
known ns Old Dora, and the claim
Is mado that monies collected dur-
ing the past threo years have been
oxponded on tho lowor portion of
tho highway, whllo tho upper road
has received practically nothing.
Coqulllo Sentinel.

Curry Court. Tho fall term of
court will bo convened in Curry coun-
ty August 25 by Judge Coko and on
tho Monday following tho adjourned
term of court In Coos county will ho
convened at Coqullle,

& Contolldntlon of Times, Const Mall NO. ?
and Coos Hay Advertiser.

IT CONFERENCE ON

w

THE BAN SITUATION

Prominent Mexican Official
Makes Charges Against U.

S. Ambassador Today.
Illy Ai.orlattil rrrti lo Cooi liny TIwm.J
EAGLE PASS, Tex.. July 2S.

Governor Vnles, of tho Stnto of
Yucntnn, now nt PiogrnB Negrns,
telegraphed to President Wilson to-

day charges against Ambassador
Wilson, snylng: "I nm n brother-in-la- w

of Vice-Preside- nt Pino Sunr-e- z,

and wns In Mexico City with my
family during the February revolu-
tion, until It became necessary for
mo to floo to savo my life. My
wife subsequently culled on Ambas-
sador Wilson mid ho told hor It was
unnecessary that she should tele-
graph mo at once and urge mo
strongly to rccognlzo General Hu- -
ertn as President or tlio republic. I

Vale's telegram declared tho Am-- 1

hassiidor threatened him with what'
would happen If ho did not rcc-
ognlzo lltierta. The tvlogrum also
specifies In another allegation, act-
ions of tho American Ambassador
to w'lleh Vnles said tho MexleaiiB
objected.

WATER FILLS

M

Everything Quiet in Strike Sit-

uation and Water Filling

Shafts.
(Mr Atio.'UtoJ rrcM to Pool Ha 7 Tlmt,

CALUMET. July 28. Quiet pre-
vailed generally today throughout
tho counties affected by the copper
strike, nnil brlgndlor hendqtiartcrs
hero rocolvod no cnlls becnuso of riot-
ing. Tho snlooiiB closed yestorday
hut woro permitted to reopen today.
Only preliminary efforts to open tho
copper mines took plnco today south
of tho rnngo. Pumps woro started
In somo of tho shafts but In tho deep
conglomerate lode workings of tho
Calumet nnd Hccla not a wheol
moved. It Is.acknowletlged thnt wat-
er Is accumulating in tlio mines rap-Idl- y,

having already reached a depth
of :!00 foot In tho bottom shafts nnd
put out of commission two of tho
lowor bnttorles of electrically oper-
ated pumps In tho Calumet nnd Ta-
marack mines, tho deepest in tho
world. '

SEC. LANE TRAVELS.

Inspects Wyoming Irrigation Proj-
ects and Yellowstone Park,

tllr AnoclateJ rrtu to Coot Bay Tlmn.l
HILLINGS, Mont., July 28. Sec-

retary of tho Interior Lnno departed
this morning for Powell, to In-
spect tho Shoshono irrigation proj-
ect. Ho will then proceed to tlio
Cody ond of the railroad nnd drive
ovorlnnd sixty miles to tho Yellow-ston- o

National Park. Sccrotary
iano expects to oniorgo from tho
park next Sunday at Gnrnor. Whllo
In tho park ho will tako up mnttors
of Interest to his Department, ono
boiug tho condition of roads for
nutoB.

REERSPORT REPORT.

(Special to The Tiroes)
REEDSPOHT, Or., July 28.

Win. Cool, n business man of Drain,
visited frlonds here during the
week, roturnlng homo on Sunday.

L. M. Hutchinson, tho Insurance
man from Roseburg, nnd Roy Hen-
derson, ropresontlng tho Rosoburg
News, wero In Reodsport during tho
weok on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Enimott, of
Gardiner, are visiting nt tho nomo
of L. R. McDonald.

E. Pomoroy, of Haudon, arrived
horo yesterday and commenced work
for D. M. Wllklns, tho contractor.

Traffic along tho Schoflold Is in-- ci

easing considerably, due to the
shipping of railroad supplies and
the carrying of numerous passen-
gers to view the railroad work.

GOLD IN DUCKS.
Mr. McAdams, who resides across

the Coqulllo River from this point,
and a gentleman who in yoars gono
by has undergone the hardships of
tho average prospector In quest of
gold, says ho recently killed n couplo
of ducks whoso favorlto pastime was
to oxploro tho waters of tho Coqulllo
river nnd found within them nuggets
of gold ns largo ns a small pea.
Coqullle Sentinel.

NOW IS YQI'lt TIME.

A Miiiill nil In The Times wont

column limy brliur ynu results im-

mediately. Try ono.

President Wilson, Ambassador
Wilson and Secretary of

State Meei Today.

NO POLICY HAS YET
BEEN FORMULATED

President Seeks Full Informa-
tion as to Exact Condition

of Affairs.

WILL RECOVER

Illy AModalnl rrrn lo Coo Ilnr TlinM.J (

EL PASO. Tex.. July 2S. '

I Charles Dixon, who was Bhot J

I Siindny by Mexican Boldlers t

whllo he wiib engaged In his du- - '

I tics ns Immigration officer, will 'j
I recover, the nttcndlng pliysiclnnB
I state.

--4'
tllr AMoHatr.l I'ri-- to Cooa liar Timet.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 28.
President Wilson and AinhnBsatlor
Wilson conferred on the Mexican
Bltiintlon todny. Secretary Hryan
was also present. He remained a
short time with the President nflar
the Ambassador departed. Jlryun
snld after the meeting: "No policy
was dicussed nt tho conference, and
It Is not known when a policy will
bo formulated, but probably It will
bo In a very Hhort time. The con-
ference wns for the purpose of lay-
ing before the President nil the In-

formation available on the Moxlcnn
Bltiintlon. The President will con-
sider thu entire subject, Including
wlintover recommendations thu Am-
bassador has made or may desire
to make."

tllr AHodatoO 1'rwa to Com Par Tlmn.l
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 28.

President Wilson doos not bollevc
the public mind In thu United
Stntes Is excited ovor the situation
In Mexico, nor Is he convinced thnt
the crisis hns been reached In the
revolution Itself. This Informa-
tion was obtained In official cir-
cles today with nn authoiitntlvo do-nl- ul

that any proposal looking to-

ward between Amer-
ican military forces and the Moxlcnn
government for tho restoration ot
pea co had been suggested.

Contradictory Information has
reached the Washington Govern-
ment regarding tho stability of tho
Hiiorta government. Ilowover, in
tho last ten dnys there has beon lit-
tle change In tho status or affair
in Mexico.

Tho shooting of Cluirlos II. Dixon,
of Juarez, Is regarded as u serloiu
Incident, but lis bearing on the gen-
eral Mexican situation Is being min-
imized by officials here today, as
tho American demands for an In-

vestigation nnd the punishment of
tho offenders apparently wore be-
ing compiled with.

At tho White House, It wns salt!
the United States would pursuo
course of diligent Investigation Into
the alTalr nnd would Insist on sum-
mary punishment.

WANT TARIFF CHANGES.

Progressives Will Favor LaFollotlo
Changes In Schedules.

nr AnoclaltM I'rtli to cooa Car Tlmea.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 28.
Eloven ProgresBlvo Republican Sen-tnto- r8

tontntivoly agreed today to sun-po- rt

Senator LnFollotto's
on wool, cotton nnd Bovornl oth-

er sections, on the tariff bill. The
conforenco marked tho first effort on
tho part of tho Progressiva Republi-
can element to tnko a dofinlto stnn
on tho tariff revision.

VotC3 on amendments to tho tnrlfl
bill last week showed many Progres-
sives at varlanco with tho romulndor
of tho Republicans on cortnln Rome.
An effort now will bo mado to have
tho LnFolletto wool Bchodulo substi-
tuted for thnt presented by Senator
Smoot ns representing tho view ot
tho Republicans.

GOV. SUL.EK SUFFRAGETTE.

New York Executive Approves Con-
stitutional Amendment.

Dr Aaaoclated IVrn to Cooa Oar Tlmea.

NEW YORK, July 28. Tho Moil's
League for Woman Suffrago has re-
ceived Governor 8ulzer's Indorse-
ment to a potltlon which It Is cir-
culating to present to the United
States Senate, urlng a suffrage
amendmont to tho Constitution.

NOW IN MARSIIFIELR.
Tho Myrtlo Point Entorpriso says:

"J. E. H. Knox, a stranger, who
had mado himself a perfect nuls-nnc- o

around town for sovornl days,
was ordored out of town Friday by
Marshal Drown and loft on tho af-
ternoon train. Tho man was ap-
parently demented."

WOODWORTH NOT FOUND.

No trnco of "Happy" Woodworth,
who decamped from this city last
weok, has been found. Tho man and
tho woman who passed as his wife
whllo thoy woro hero, aro known to
have takon the Elizabeth from Dan-do- n,

but nothing has boon hoard ot
them since. Myrtlo Point


